Class Schedule - Summer 2017

Engineering

ENG 310  **Engineering Internship**  credit: 0 hours.
Full-time or part-time practice of engineering in an off-campus government, industrial, or research laboratory environment. Written work report, on-line Experiential Learning report and on-line ABET report required. Approved for S/U grading only. May be repeated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39214</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>FT</td>
<td>ARRANGED -</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Darling, M Fruehling, A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Engrng Internship - Full-Time**
Meets 15-May-17 - 03-Aug-17.
Departmental Approval Required
 Restricted to Engineering.
• Internship/Co-Ops relevant to student’s field of study are required to enroll in Eng 310 and must be approved by the student’s academic department. Students working full-time are expected to work at least 12 weeks during the semester and may not enroll in additional courses to maintain full-time student status. • Students must complete the short course survey found on Compass2G before the 10th day of classes. Failure to do so will result in the student being charged all on-campus fees for the semester. No refunds will be given. Students must check their Illinois email account on a regular basis for any course announcements. Failure to complete the assignment by the deadline will result in an unsatisfactory grade. • Students on F1 visa must be approved for CPT by International Student and Scholar Services (ISSS). International students cannot formally accept an internship without having their CPT officially approved by the department, college, and ISSS. • S/U grading only.

| 30633 | Online | PT       | ARRANGED - | -    | -        | Darling, M Fruehling, A |

**Engrng Internship**
Meets 15-May-17 - 03-Aug-17.
Departmental Approval Required
 Restricted to Engineering.
• Internship/Co-Ops relevant to student’s field of study are required to enroll in Eng 310 and must be approved by the student’s academic department. Enrollment in this course is only necessary for international students seeking CPT approval required for work permission. International students working part-time are expected to maintain a full academic course load. • Students must complete the short course survey found on Compass2G before the 10th day of classes. Students must check their Illinois email account on a regular basis for any course announcements. Failure to complete the assignment by the deadline will result in an unsatisfactory grade. • Students on F1 visa must be approved for CPT by International Student and Scholar Services (ISSS). International students cannot formally accept an internship without having their CPT officially approved by the department, college, and ISSS. • S/U grading only.